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Newsroom

Dear colleagues, 

The Group recently launched a new wine brand named Ab Eden. Many of you 
may have already tried a glass or two, in our feature story we take you to the 
Eden Valley vineyard in the Barossa, South Australia to learn more about the 
wines.

Themed “Refinement From Within”, the Group held its annual dinner in January. 
Apart from being an enjoyable celebration with delectable food and wine 
alongside a lively entertainment programme, the Group also honoured our 
colleagues’ hard work and commitment with outstanding performance and long 
service awards. Revisit all the special moments in our Goldin Focus story.

In After Hours, Martin Li of Goldin Wines shares his love of movies.

Love hotpot? Read on to find out how you can win Congeodle’s newly launched hotpot 
takeaway set!  

Corporate Communications Department

各位同事：

集團最近推出了名為Ab Eden的葡萄酒品牌，很多同事或許已經淺嘗過兩杯，今期專題故

事帶大家探索位於南澳洲芭蘿莎伊登谷的葡萄園。

以「Refinement From Within」為主題的集團賀年聯歡晚宴在1月舉行，員工除了享用

佳餚美酒歡度一晚外，集團並頒發多個獎項嘉許員工的貢獻。大家可以在另一專題故事重

溫當晚的精彩時刻。

在今期的After Hours，高銀酒業的李卓斌跟我們分享他對電影的熱愛。

各同事並有機會贏取江南庭敘最新推出的火鍋外賣套餐，詳情請見本期內容。

企業傳訊部

Editor’s Note
編者的話

Goldin Attains Five Years Plus Caring Company Logo 
高銀榮獲「五年Plus商界展關懷」標誌

Goldin Financial Holdings Limited and 
Goldin Properties Holdings Limited have 
been awarded the Five Years Plus Caring 
Company Logo by The Hong Kong Council 
of Social Service. It is the fifth consecutive 
year that the companies have received 
the recognition since 2015, a testimony 
to the Goldin’s longstanding commitment 
in corporate social responsibility. In all 
aspects of operations, Goldin strives to be 
a good corporate citizen with a focus on 
the key areas of environment, community 
and workplace quality. Goldineers, the 
Group’s corporate volunteer team, 
regularly arranges volunteering activities 
in conjunction with local charitable 
organisations such as Tung Wah Group of 
Hospitals to visit the underprivileged.

高銀金融（集團）有限公司及高銀地產

控股有限公司自2015年連續五年獲得香

港社會服務聯會頒發「商界展關懷」標

誌，晉身「五年Plus商界展關懷」標誌企

業行列，足見高銀持續積極履行企業社會

責任。在每個營運範疇，高銀致力以良好

的企業公民身份出發，尤其著眼於環境

保育、社區服務及工作環境質素三個主要

領域。其中，集團的企業義工隊「高銀義

工隊」定期與本地慈善團體如東華三院合

作，安排義工活動，探訪地區弱勢社群。
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A Bold Gastronomic Start to Chinese New Year
風生水起賀新春

To mark the Chinese New Year, Dynasty 
Garden Executive Chef Law Po-kwong 
and the culinary team curated a special 
series of festive dim-sums and auspicious 
dishes that symbolise good fortune for 
the year to come. For diners who prefer 
to celebrate at home with friends and 
loved ones, the restaurant launched a 
deluxe poon choi for takeaway filled with 
auspicious ingredients, from abalone, 
whole dried scallops, dried oysters and 
giant tiger prawns to poached chicken 
and roast duck. In addition to regular 
six and 12 persons’ servings for larger 
parties, Dynasty Garden specially tailored 
a small poon choi set, suitable for two to 
three persons. 

皇御園行政總廚羅保光及團隊在農曆新年

推出一系列精緻的賀年點心及小菜包括乳

豬撈起、金魚餃、玫瑰八寶飯等，寓意新

一年風生水起、金玉滿堂。與此同時，皇

御園更首次為推出傳統盆菜外賣，嚴選矜

貴食材包括原隻鮑魚、瑤柱、貴妃雞、乾

煎大虎蝦、燒鴨及蠔豉等，除六人及十二

人份外，更精心預備小型盆菜，適合二至

三位用。

Festive Fun at GFGC
佳節歡欣在高銀

LE PAN and Dynasty Garden Honoured as T.Dining Best Restaurants 2020
LE PAN及皇御園勇奪2020最佳餐廳

In mid-December, the first GFGCdining 
Christmas Bazaar was held at Goldin 
Financial Global Centre. A wide array 
of festive food and gifts, wine and 
spirits, dining vouchers were selected 
to meet the holiday gathering needs 
during the festive season. One of 
the highlights of the bazaar was the 
Group’s new line of wines Ab Eden 
from the Eden Valley, South Australia. 

GFGCdining於聖誕節前夕首次舉辦聖誕

市集，活動於12月11至13日連續三天在

高銀金融國際中心大堂樓層及一樓進行。

市集供應一系列節日食品及禮物籃、特

色美酒、折扣優惠券等，其中更包括集

團首次於市場登場的南澳洲伊登谷出品 
Ab Eden葡萄酒，為大廈租戶及毗鄰的上

班一族提供優惠，方便購買應節食品。

GFGC Welcomes New Year with Dragon and Lion Dance 
龍獅獻瑞迎鼠年

A lively dragon and lion dance was 
presented on 7 February, the 14th 
day on the Lunar New Year calendar, 
to celebrate the Year of the Rat at 
Goldin Financial Global Centre. Senior 
management representatives from 
Goldin, Group Deputy CEO Sean Fang 
and Vice President – Chairman’s Office 
and Human Resources Eila Cheng dotted 
the dragon's and lions' eyes to begin the 
traditional celebration. Tenants gathered 
to watch the performance of the huge 
golden dragon and two lions to bring the 
blessings of good fortune. 

為慶祝庚子鼠年伊始，高銀金融國際中心

於2月7日農曆年初十四，在大廈庭院安排

了熱鬧的醒獅表演。高銀管理層代表集團

副行政總裁方欣然與副總裁–人力資源及

主席辦公室鄭嘉欣為金龍及祥獅點睛，為

表演揭開序幕。租戶們齊聚觀賞金龍及醒

獅的精彩表演，寄望新一年事事順利、生

意興隆。

LE PAN and Dynasty Garden have 
been named Best Restaurants 2020 by 
T.Dining, the fine-dining arm of Hong 
Kong Tatler. Each year, T.Dining reviews 
more than 200 top restaurants in Hong 
Kong and Macau, and awards those 
that make exceptional contributions to 
the local dining scene. Delighted and 
proud to receive the accolades, the 
teams at LE PAN and Dynasty Garden 
are committed to delivering the highest 
standard of food and service to diners.

集團旗下兩間食府LE PAN及皇御園今年勇

奪T.Dining榮譽，成為「二零二零年度最

佳餐廳」。T.Dining為權威奢華時尚生活

媒體Hong Kong Tatler旗下飲食雜誌，獎

項一直為高端餐飲業界的指標，評判團每

年從香港及澳門超過200間頂級餐廳當中

挑選，表揚出色的餐廳。餐廳團隊對獲得

殊榮感到榮幸及雀躍，並將繼續維持高水

準出品及優質服務。
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Goldin Group entered the world of fine 
wines with the purchase of Napa Valley’s 
cult winery SLOAN ESTATE in 2011, since 
then three Bordeaux estates have been 
added to the Group’s portfolio. Further 
boosting its global wine business, the 
Group acquired a vineyard in the Eden 
Valley, South Australia in 2017. The 
vineyard is also close to Goldin Farms, 
formerly Lindsay Park Stud, the Group’s 
horse breeding and training ground in 
the Barossa Valley. 

One of six wine-producing regions in 
South Australia, the Barossa is divided 
into two sub-regions—the western 
Barossa Valley and on the eastern side, 
the cooler, higher-altitude Eden Valley. 
Grape growing conditions vary widely 
across the Barossa region resulting in 
stylistically distinct wines from each area. 

Situated between 400 and 600 metres 
above sea level, the Eden Valley is one 
of Australia’s premier cool climate wine 
regions characterised by its rolling hills 
and stands of ancient red gums. Planting 
of vineyards in the Eden Valley has 
been limited by the presence of shallow 
rock, scarcity of water for irrigation 
and the imposing red gum trees. The 
result is scattered, small parcels of vines 
thoughtfully planted in ideal sites. Home 
to some of the oldest vines in the world, 
the Eden Valley has become recognised 
for producing wines of purity, complexity 
and elegance.

高銀集團於2011年開始經營名酒業務， 
購入位於美國納帕谷譽為「膜拜酒」酒莊

的SLOAN ESTATE，兩年後，集團再購入

位於法國波爾多的三個酒莊。集團在2017
年進一步鞏固名酒業務，購入南澳洲芭蘿

莎伊登谷的一個葡萄園。葡萄園並毗鄰集

團位於芭蘿莎谷的育馬及訓練場Goldin 
Farms（前身為Lindsay Park Stud）。

芭蘿莎是南澳洲六個葡萄酒產地之一，芭

蘿莎並分為兩區—西面的芭蘿莎谷，以及

東面地勢較高、氣候較冷的伊登谷。芭蘿

莎內的葡萄生長條件差異非常大，因此每

個區出產的葡萄酒在風格上亦截然不同。

伊登谷位處海拔400至600米之間，是澳

洲首屈一指的冷涼風格葡萄酒產區之一，

其風土特色包括起伏的丘陵和大量的古老

赤桉樹。伊登谷內的葡萄園密度較低，除

了受赤桉樹所限外，主要是由於土壤淺層

內有不少岩石，而且灌溉的用水稀缺。因

此區內的葡萄園面積一般較小，零散分佈

在理想的種植地點。伊登谷內種植著一些

世界上最古老的葡萄藤，該區以生產味道

純正、複雜和優雅的葡萄酒而聞名。

In late 2019, the Group’s new wine brand Ab Eden was officially 
launched with a collection of three varietal wines. Ab Eden means 

"from Eden" and in this issue’s Goldin Focus we explore the  
Eden Valley vineyard in the beautiful high country of the Barossa.  
The area is one of the world’s great wine regions with a rich wine 

growing history dating back to the 1840’s. 

集團於2019年底正式推出了名為Ab Eden的葡萄酒品牌，首批出品共有 
三款葡萄酒。今期的Goldin Focus帶大家探索Ab Eden的出產地—  

位於南澳洲芭蘿莎伊登谷的葡萄園。芭蘿莎是世界上最著名的 
葡萄酒產區之一，當地在1840年代已開始生產葡萄酒。

Behind the Vines 
葡萄藤背後
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Ab Eden's 2018 vintage
Ab Eden 2018年份出品

Ab Eden’s Moculta vineyard is located 
at the northern end of the Eden Valley, 
the soils in the region are mostly free 
draining sandy loam over weathered 
quartz gravels and schists. The most 
prized soils are the red loams over clay 
and weathered rock, both of which 
are present on the Moculta vineyard. 
While the surface soil layers support the 
majority of the vines’ roots, as these 
layers dry during the growing season, 
strong exploratory roots search deep 
for water and nutrients hidden in cracks 

between the ancient weathered rock, 
contributing to the purity, freshness and 
complexity of the Ab Eden wines. 

Ideal growing conditions in 2018 
delivered Ab Eden’s wonderful debut 
vintage including a Shiraz, Cabernet 
Sauvignon blend, Grenache and 
Chardonnay. A textbook vintage 
combined with traditional, gentle 
winemaking has produceed three 
beautifully balanced wines that offer 
exceptional quality and value.

Ab Eden所在的墨卡爾塔（Moculta）葡

萄園位於伊登谷的北端，該地區的土壤大

部分為排水的砂質壤土，覆蓋著風化的石

英碎石和片岩。Ab Eden的葡萄園擁有優

質的紅壤土在粘土之上，以及風化岩石。

雖然葡萄藤的根部大多數生長在表層土壤

間，但隨著表層在乾燥的生長季節變乾，

強大的根部便會在古老的風化岩石之間的

裂縫中尋找水和養分，Ab Eden葡萄酒的

純度、新鮮度和複雜性亦因此而來。

2018年葡萄的生長環境理想，為Ab Eden
帶來了出色的首個年份，其佳釀包括西拉

和赤霞珠的混釀、歌海娜和霞多麗。一個

典型的年份，糅合傳統溫和的葡萄酒釀造

手法，呈獻出三款精美平衡的葡萄酒，而

且品質卓越、物超所值。

2018 Ab Eden Barossa Chardonnay
2018 Ab Eden芭蘿莎霞多麗

2018 Ab Eden Barossa Shiraz Cabernet
2018 Ab Eden芭蘿莎西拉和赤霞珠混釀

Ideal growing conditions for the 2018 vintage growing season delivered a full flavoured 
Chardonnay, beautifully balanced with a fine fresh finish. The texture and mouthfeel 
have been enhanced with fermentation and maturation in French oak barrels. Unfiltered 
to maintain its character and integrity, enjoy now or cellar carefully for up to four years 
from the vintage year.

由於葡萄種植季節的條件理想，2018年份的霞多麗酒體飽滿、細膩平衡且具口感新鮮

的餘韻。經過於法國橡木桶中進行發酵和成熟，酒體和口感得以提升。葡萄酒不經過濾

以保持其個性和完整性，可立即享用或小心貯存陳釀達四年。

Many of Australia’s best red wines have been blends of Shiraz and Cabernet Sauvignon, 
the 2018 Shiraz Cabernet explores the great synergies from blending these two classic 
varieties. Exceptional growing conditions for the 2018 vintage, traditional, gentle 
winemaking and maturation in new and seasoned French oak barrels have combined to 
produce an immensely enjoyable wine with great brightness and complexity. Enjoy now 
or cellar carefully for up to ten years from the vintage year.

許多被譽為澳洲最好的紅酒均為西拉和赤霞珠的混釀，Ab Eden將這兩個經典葡萄品種

混合在一起調配出結構飽滿的混釀。2018年份的生長環境優異，結合傳統溫和的釀酒

技巧，以及將酒在新、舊法國橡木桶中陳熟，釀造出這款色澤明亮、口感複雜、賞心悅

目的葡萄酒。可立即享用或小心貯存陳釀達十年。

2018 Ab Eden Barossa Grenache
2018 Ab Eden芭蘿莎歌海娜

The 2018 vintage Grenache has a depth and complexity which only comes from 
wise old vines and a beautiful balance and freshness from ideal growing conditions. 
Aged in seasoned French oak barrels to enhance texture and complexity without 
overpowering the natural elegance. Enjoy now or cellar carefully for up to ten years 
from the vintage year.

2018年份歌海娜具有僅來自老葡萄藤的深度和複雜性，理想的生長條件為葡萄酒帶來

了優雅的平衡和新鮮感。在法國橡木桶中的陳釀增強了口感和複雜性，同時又不至於破

壞本身的自然優雅。可立即享用或小心貯存陳釀達十年。
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Refinement at 
Annual Dinner 2020  

高銀賀年聯歡晚宴盡顯優雅

Goldin Group Annual Dinner 2020 was held on 23 January at 
the Hong Kong headquarters to celebrate another fruitful year 

of achievements and to welcome the Year of the Rat.  

1月23日，高銀賀年聯歡晚宴於香港總部舉行，一眾員工聚首一堂慶
祝過往一年的豐盛成果並迎接農曆新年。

The 25th floor atrium of Goldin Financial 
Global Centre was decorated as a stylish 
banquet hall for a night of celebration with 
160 staff members. The evening adopted 
the theme of the Group’s first Hong 
Kong residential project Grand Homm 
“Refinement From Within”. To match the 
theme, colleagues dressed up creatively 
and posed in front of the photo backdrop 
to vie for the best dressed awards. 

高銀金融國際中心25樓中庭搖身成為晚

宴場地，招待160位員工。今年的晚宴以

集團香港首個住宅項目Grand Homm的

「Refinement From Within」作為主題，

同事們發揮創意演繹主題悉心打扮，並於

開席前於布景板前拍照留念，為競逐當晚

的最佳衣著獎使出渾身解數。
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To kick off the evening, a sparkling 
opening dance was performed by 14 
colleagues from different departments, 
namely Corporate Administration, Human 
Resources, Marketing Strategy and Sales, 
Finance, Goldin Equities and Project 
Engineering. The team gave the brilliant 
performance after two weeks of intensive 
training by a professional choreographer. 
Group Deputy CEO Sean Fang then 
delivered a speech to review the Group’s 
achievements over the past year and 
preview its future developments. 

To honour staff members for their 
contribution to the Group, a number of 
staff awards were given out. Outstanding 
Performance Awards were given to 11 
colleagues, they are Peter Chan, Ava 
Chan, Coey Chan, Sean Fang, Shirley 
Hui, Davin Lam, Keith Lau, Henrietta Lee, 
Mao Youping, Daisy Ngok and Stanley 
Tang (listed in alphabetical order of their 
surnames). To acknowledge staff loyalty, 
22 colleagues received the Long Service 
Awards which are divided into five, 10 and 
15 years.

晚宴以舞蹈表演揭開序幕，14位分別來

自企業行政部、人力資源部、市場策劃

及銷售部、高銀地產財務部、高銀證券部

及工程部的同事帶來眼前一亮的表演。

他們在短短兩個星期內進行習訓，在專

業舞蹈老師的指導下學習舞步，帶來精

彩的表演。隨後，集團副行政總裁方欣

然上台進行致辭，回顧過往一年來集團

的成績及展望未來發展。

當晚，集團向員工頒發多個獎項，表揚

他們對集團發展的貢獻。11位員工獲頒

傑出表現獎，分別是陳靜安、陳碧華、

陳綺雯、方欣然、許惠敏、林礎基、劉

建基、李寶燕、毛幼平、岳曉婉及鄧浩

然（以姓氏英文字母順序排列）。為了

答謝在集團服務多年的同事，當晚並頒

發了五年、10年及15年的長期服務獎予

22位員工。
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集團旗下四家餐廳：皇御園、LE PAN、

大松日及江南庭敘為當晚準備了美味佳

餚，讓同事們大快朵頤，席上並享用集團

澳洲出品的Ab Eden葡萄酒。晚宴安排了

豐富的節目，啤酒競飲環節經過一輪激戰

後，個人男子組由資訊科技部的康力維勝

出，個人女子組則由企業行政部的李綺文

及資訊科技部的羅麗玲雙雙奪得冠軍，男

女混合組冠軍由林礎基及李綺文羸得。天

才表演環節送上四個風格各異的表演，冠

軍由企業行政部的張慧賢以勁歌熱舞帶來

容祖兒的「隆重登場」奪得。而當晚的最

佳衣著團體獎和個人獎分別由市場策劃及

銷售部的陳漪琪、何智麗和吳蔚婷，以及

企業發展部的曹馨文贏得。

晚宴的豐富抽獎環節掀起高潮，多位幸運

同事得獎。集團主席潘蘇通在晚宴尾聲時

亦上台進行致辭，特別感謝各位同事的辛

勤工作和寶貴貢獻，寄望新一年繼往開

來，取得更亮相的成績。

The big feast of the evening was 
prepared by the Group’s four restaurants 
Dynasty Garden, LE PAN, Matsunichi and 
Congeodle, paired with Ab Eden wines 
from the Group’s Australian vineyard. A 
packed entertainment programme filled 
the dinner, beer contest went neck and 
neck in both men’s and ladies’ games, with 
Clement Han from Information Technology 
Department crowned the men’s winner, 
while Lee Yee Man from Corporate 
Administration Department tied with 
Joey Law from Information Technology 
Department to become joint winners in 
their category; Davin Lam and Lee Yee 
Man won the mixed relay game. The 
talent quest brought four very different 
but equally enjoyable performances, 
performing Joey Yung’s Cantopop hit with 
eye-catching dance moves, Cherry Cheung 
beat out the other contestants to become 
the champion. For the best dressed 
awards, Esther Chan, Michelle Ho and 
Charmaine Ng from Marketing Strategy 
and Sales Department and Natalie Tso 
from Corporate Development Department 
were respective winners in the team and 
individual categories. 

The long-awaited lucky draw with a galore 
of prizes brought the evening to its climax. 
As the dinner drew to a close, Group 
Chairman Pan Sutong gave an address 
to give thanks to everyone for their 
dedication and contribution, and shares 
the Group’s plans to embark upon its next 
new chapter. 
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Goldineers Celebrate Chinese New Year with Elderly
高銀義工隊與長者喜迎新春

Goldineers visited TWGHs Ho Tung Home 
for the Elderly to celebrate the Chinese 
New Year with 80 elderly in Diamond Hill 
in early January. After getting to know 
each other through some ice-breaking 
games, ten Goldineers and the elderly 
were divided into three activity groups. 
One group made festive lanterns using red 
packets as Chinese New Year decoration; 
another group helped preparing food for 
lunch; and the last group of elderly and 
volunteers made the atmosphere all the 
merrier by performing a number of iconic 
Cantopop and Chinese opera songs. The 
Goldineers also brought Dynasty Garden’s 
new year puddings and some practical 
gift packs for each participant as Chinese 
New Year presents. The visit was wrapped 
up with the elderly enjoying a sumptuous 
lunch buffet.

高銀義工隊於1月初探訪了位於鑽石山的

東華三院何東安老院，與院舍內80位院

友提前慶祝農曆新年。一行十名的義工隊

成員與長者們進行熱身遊戲，互相認識大

家後便分成活動小組進行了不同的遊戲及

活動。部分義工帶領著長者們一起以利是

封製作燈籠作節日裝飾；另一組的長者便

與義工們一起拆雞絲及肉絲來為午餐作準

備；而最後一組的義工和長者更為在場的

人士獻唱經典名曲。長者們在抽獎環節表

現十分踴躍，義工們也準備了皇御園的椰

汁年糕和實用的新年禮物與長者分享節日

的喜悅。最後，以豐盛的自助午餐為當日

的義工活動劃上完美的句號。
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Experiencing Authentic Japanese Cooking  
初嘗日本料理製作

One of the favourite interest classes among our staff, Japanese 
Cuisine Masterclass returned in November. Ten participants 
rolled their sleeves up and prepared some classic Japanese 
food under the instructions of the chefs from Matsunichi.

Chefs Chan Chung Bo, Fukuda Jiro and Shek Yan Fat first gave 
a demonstration and explained the techniques in making 
nigiri sushi, tempura and teppanyaki. Each participant then 
tried making their own, including nigiri-style striped jack and 
scallop sushi, dragonet and pumpkin tempura, U.S. prime 
beef teppanyaki. Matsunichi also served up salad, steamed 
egg custard, fried rice and ice-cream for a full Japanese meal 
experience.

集團於11月再次開辦了大受同事歡迎的日本料理烹飪體驗班，讓

十位同事在大松日廚師指導下親身體驗烹調經典日本美食。

大松日的廚師陳松寶、福田次郎及石仁法首先分別示範製作壽司、

天婦羅及鐵板燒，向同學傳授烹飪技巧。隨後每位同事均親自下

廚，製作深海池魚壽司及帶子手握壽司，烹調牛鰍魚及南瓜天婦

羅，以及厚燒美國牛肉鐵板燒；晚餐並佐以沙律、日式蒸蛋、炒飯

及雪糕，令一眾同事盡興而歸。

A Holly Jolly Celebration 
聖誕聯歡會

A Christmas staff gathering was held in the afternoon on 
Christmas Eve at Goldin Financial Global Centre. Staff members 
gathered at the festively decorated 25/F atrium for a feast, with 
a selection of food and drinks by LE PAN including roast turkey, 
yule log cakes, macarons, quiches, mulled wine and Christmas 
mocktail. Goldin also gave its support to local social enterprise 
by purchasing gingerbread cookies from iBakery, a social 
enterprise operated by Tung Wah Group of Hospitals dedicated 
to training and employing people with disabilities, as Christmas 
gifts for staff.

踏入充滿節日氣氛的12月，集團於聖誕前夕在高銀金融國際中心

準備了聖誕聯歡會給同事參與。集團25樓的中庭於當日裝飾得充

滿節日氣氛，同事齊聚享用由LE PAN準備的精緻節日美食及飲

品，包括燒火雞、聖誕樹頭蛋糕、馬卡龍、香料紅酒及特色飲品。

集團同時支持本地社會企業，向東華三院屬下專門訓練及聘用殘

疾人士的iBakery訂購他們出品的薑餅人聖誕曲奇作為同事們的聖

誕小禮物。
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Smile for A Good Cause
「笑」為慈善

Goldin staff again supported The Community Chest’s Love 
Teeth Day, this event is jointly organised with The Hong Kong 
Dental Association and Oral Health Education Unit of the 
Department of Health. Our collective efforts helped to raise 
awareness for dental health and enhance oral health services 
for people in need. Each donor received a Love Teeth Day Pack 
containing an assortment of dental hygiene products as a token 
of appreciation.

高銀員工繼續支持由香港公益金舉辦的「公益愛牙日」，是次活動

與香港牙醫學會及衞生署口腔健康教育事務科合辦，眾人的善心捐

款用以加強公益金會員社會福利機構為有需要人士所提供的口腔護

理服務。所有參與的同事均獲贈包含多種口腔護理用品之「愛牙日

禮包」一份。

Refreshing Delights in Local Style
香港特色「滋味放送」

“Refreshing Delights For All” continues its tradition to bring 
delightful snacks to staff members for a relaxing moment on 
the last Friday of each month. In November, freshly made local 
street snack egg puffs were served with soymilk and milk tea.

「滋味放送」繼續為同事於每個月最後一個星期五帶來美食，輕

鬆一下。11月，同事們享用了現場新鮮即製的港式街頭小食雞蛋

仔以及奶茶和豆漿作下午茶。

Best of Both Worlds    
遊走於舊世界與新世界之間

With wine being one of Goldin’s core businesses, the Group 
organised a wine appreciation class on 5 December for staff 
members. Themed “Old World and New World”, the class was 
held at LE PAN’s cosy lounge and taught by Simpson To, the 
restaurant’s Assistant Director of Wine. 

The 11 participants learnt about the definition of the two 
worlds and different characteristics of their wines. Five wines 
from these two regions were introduced and tasted, and the 
participants also learnt about tasting techniques during the 
class. 

名酒業務為高銀集團的主要業務之一，為加深同事對葡萄酒的認

識，集團於12月5日安排了一場葡萄酒品鑑班。是次活動於LE PAN
舉行，由餐廳的葡萄酒副總監杜文正指導。

活動上導師向11名參與同事介紹舊世界及新世界，兩個產區的葡

萄酒特色，同事品嘗了五款產自不同地方的葡萄酒，並學習品酒

技巧。
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Movie Magic
人生如戲 
You might remember watching a hilarious re-creation of Grand 
Homm’s advertisement earlier at our Annual Dinner. Let’s get to  
know more about the lead character of this short video, Martin Li 
from Goldin Wines, and how he gained an interest in films and  
his experience in productions.

大家應該記得前陣子在集團聯歡晚宴上看過一段集團樓盤Grand Homm 
廣告的二次創作短片，使在場人士捧腹大笑。讓我們來認識一下短片的 
主角，來自高銀酒業的李卓斌了解一下他對電影的熱愛，及分享其影片 
製作的經驗。

When did you start to develop an 
interest in films?
I have enjoyed watching films ever since I 
was very little, everything from local films 
to international productions. I really like 
A Better Tomorrow by John Woo, and the 
films by Clifton Ko and Cinema City. I also 
like foreign films, Somewhere in Time, 
Cinema Paradiso and Antarctica are my 
favourites from the ’80s era.

你什麼時候對電影感到興趣？

我小時候便很喜歡看電影，本地港產片及

外國片我都會看。我尤其喜歡吳宇森的 

英雄本色，以及高志森和新藝城的製作。

外國電影中，我喜歡八十年代的時光倒流

七十年、星光伴我心及南極物語。

In these three years of study, what is 
the most unforgettable experience?
I was assigned to a three-month 
internship at TVB News working as a 
cameraman, following the news team 
to cover any breaking news. My most 
unforgettable experience was filming 
news coverage when typhoon signal 
no.8 was hoisted. While everyone 
was staying indoor in a safe place, 
the team had to report on the latest 
typhoon news outdoors, it was quite an 
experience. 

在這三年的課程裡，有沒有什麼難忘的

經驗？

我被分派到無綫電視的新聞部當隨隊攝

影，進行三個月的實習去採訪突發新聞。

最難忘的是在八號風球懸掛下進行採訪。

當所有人留在室內安全地方的時候，採訪

隊保持專業去報導颱風最新消息，令我十

分難忘。

Have you pursued any studies in films?
Yes, I went to study in The Hong Kong 
Academy for Performing Arts after 
graduating from Form 5. During my 
three-year study for the Diploma 
of Television and Film, I majored in 
cinematography. I have learnt a lot from 
the programme, including production 
administration, screenwriting, directing, 
cinematography, editing and sound.

你有否修讀過相關課程？

完成中五後，我便報讀了香港演藝學院的電

視電影製作文憑課程，並於三年的課程內主

修電影攝影。當中，我從課程中學習了不同

的技巧，包括製作管理、編劇、導演、剪

接及音響。
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Have you been involved in any film 
production?
I was lucky enough to be able to catch 
the last train in the golden era of Hong 
Kong’s film industry in the ’90s. My first 
involvement as a deputy director and 
script supervisor in a local production 
was a film that was never released in 
Hong Kong, called Hong Kong Adventure 
directed by Clifton Ko. My second film 
production was Yesteryou, Yesterme, 
Yesterday  which was also a film directed 
by Director Ko. I worked in four film 
productions in around one and a half 
years, and after that I made a leap from 
working in film to television. I worked 
at RTHK for seven years and partnered 
with different government departments 
to produce various educational 
documentaries. My time at RTHK has 
broadened my horizons and I treasure my 
experience I gained from there a lot.

你有否參與過任何電影製作？

我很幸運地，能在九十年代趕上香港電影

業黃金時代的尾班車。我第一套以副導演

及場記身分參與的本地製作，是從來沒有

在香港上映過，由高志森導演執導的豆

丁奇遇記。而我第二套參與的電影亦是由

高導演執導的記得…香蕉成熟時III為妳鍾

情。在一年半內完成四套電影製作後，我

決定從電影製作投身轉為電視製作。我於

香港電台工作的七年期間，與不同政府部

門製作了很多不同題材，富有教育意味的

紀錄片。我在港台的工作令我大開眼界，

我也很珍惜我在那裡所獲得的經驗。

Do you shoot any videos for your 
friends and family?
Not really. I just think making a 
video could bring some laughs at 
annual dinner, so I re-created the 
advertisement. I am really amazed by 
how technology has improved these 
days. In the past, I would need a set 
of costly and bulky camera and editing 
software and it would take a few days 
to finish the editing work. Nowadays, 
I can do all the editing with just a few 
clicks on my phone installed with a 
relatively inexpensive editing app.

你平時會為你的家人朋友拍攝嗎？

其實不會。我只是覺得拍片會在聯歡晚宴

帶來歡笑，所以我在廣告上進行了二次創

作。在製作短片時，我同時對於科技的進

步感到十分讚嘆。以前，我需要一部價值

高昂且笨重的機械及剪輯軟件，並花上幾

天時間去完成剪接工作。現在，我只需要

在手提電話裡下載價錢相宜的剪片軟件，

彈指之間便可完成以前費時煩複的工作。

Do you have other hobbies?
I do! I always have a strong passion 
in cooking, and this is also the reason 
why I have become the “me” today. I 
decided to study food and beverage 
management in the U.S. after seven 
years of working at RTHK. I returned 
to Hong Kong after getting my training 
in cooking and wine tasting in Miami. 
I felt lucky to have the chance to work 
at Amber, one of the best restaurants 
in town, when The Landmark 
Mandarin Oriental opened in 2005. My 
knowledge in wine and wine tasting 
skills have improved a lot during my 
three years working there.

你有否其他嗜好？

當然！我一向對烹飪十分有興趣，也成就

了今天的我。於港台工作了七年後，我決

定前往美國修讀餐飲管理，在邁阿密接受

烹飪及品酒的訓練後回來香港。很幸運

地，我能夠在置地文華東方酒店於2005年

開業時，於城中最好的餐廳之一的Amber
工作。在那裡工作的三年期間，豐富了我

對紅酒的認識及品酒技巧。

Send your answers to the question below to corpcomm@goldingroup.com by  
6 March 2020 for a chance to win Congeodle's two-person hotpot takeaway set 
valued at HK$336. Two prizes are available. Winners will be drawn by ballot and 
will be notified individually. Results will be published in the next issue.

將以下問題的答案於2020年3月6日或之前發送至corpcomm@goldingroup.com，你便有

機會獲得價值港幣336元的江南庭敘二人火鍋外賣套餐，名額兩位。得獎者將以抽籤形式

選出，並收到個別通知。得獎結果將於下期刊登。

What is the price of a whole “Signature roasted chicken with Himalayan rock salt” 
from Dynasty Garden?
皇御園的喜馬拉雅山岩鹽香燒雞（全隻）的價錢昰多少？

GFGCdining has launched a new dinner takeaway service, you can now enjoy all the amazing 

food—from Dynasty Garden's Cantonese fine dining dishes, Congeodle's wonton noodles and 

hotpot sets to Japanese bento from Matsunichi—in the comfort of your own home

GFGCdining現加推晚市外賣自取服務，讓你在家中享用美食。皇御園的精美粵菜、 

江南庭敘的雲吞麵及火鍋套餐，以至大松日的日本料理，任君選擇

Menus are available by scanning the QR codes below

請掃二維碼索取各餐廰的外賣餐單

New! Takeaway Dinner Menu
新增晚市外賣自取

Gift for our readers

讀者有禮

Takeaway 
hotpot set menu

 外賣火鍋餐單

Takeaway menu
外賣餐單

Takeaway menu
外賣餐單

Takeaway menu
外賣餐單

Also available on

現亦可於以下外賣平台訂購
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